
Day in Davenport
Wire for State Law. City Clerk

Hugo Moeller sent a telegram to the
secretary of state asking that official
to wire a copy of the new law giving
to cities the right to compel property
owners to keep the weeds on their
premises cut short. Alderman Mathey
had Introduced a resolution lnstruc-ln-g

the city attorney to draft an ordi- -

nance embodying the provisions of
the new law when it was discovered
that there were no copies of the law

j, in Davenport. City Attorney Henry
tVollmer severely arraigned the "negli- -

gent and delinquent-stat- administrat-
e tlon" for its failure to provide copies

the laws passed at the last session
of the general assembly. He informed
the council that it would be impossible

' to draft a weed ordinance until a cony
J' of the state law was received.

I Spanish War Vets Picnic Mon-- Z

day evening, July 7, Walter C. Kagel
k Camp No. 10, United Spanish War
y Veterans, will hold a big campfire at
& Suburban island. This will be strlct-'- ?

ly a stag affair for those who served
Jin the army or navy during the Spanish--

American war and Philippine
from April 1898 to July

r 1902. The committee in charge has
i mailed invitations to all veterans
i? whose names they have, and they

hope every veteran in Scott county
jljwill try to attend.

Police News. According to the opin- -

3 ion of City Attorney Henry Vollmer,
v Policeman Petersen should not be
!r brought before the police fire
i' commission for an investigation into

the arrest of a man named Fletcher
about 10 days ago. Fletcher was

J charged with disturbing the peace
t and is said to have forfeited his ap--

poarance bonds after which he asked
the police commission to Investigate

j tils arrest at the hands of Officer
Petersen. To bring Petersen before

-- the commission would be substantial-- .
y making a police court of the com-- P

mission, in the opinion of the city at-- i

torney.
. His failure to observe the city traf-ffi- c

regulations cost Pat White a dol-'Ia- r

and costs in police court yester-
day. The man is charged with dis-
obeying the commands of the traffic
officer and that he turned his vehicle
on the wrong side of the street

Marriage Licenses. The following
marriage licenses have been issued
by County Clerk Harry J. McFarland:'
Peter W. Hedlund and Lillian John- -

son, Des Moines; Herman Gilman, Mo-lin- e,

Clara Schulti, Davenport; Claude
Dennis, Rock Island, Laura McAnally,
llock Island.

Survey Highway. The first mile of
Scott county official highway is be-

ing surveyed for improvement by
County Engineer J. M. Malloy. The
stretch of road is that part of the river
road between Bettendorf and Duck
creek bridge. The county engineer
is also supervising the construction
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You can fry onions, then fish,
and nuke a of the nine
Crisco by (training out food
article after each frying- -

Crisco cakes hare butter
richness without butter ex-
pense. Add salt to Crisco
when using in place of butter.
Cri&co is the richest fat that
digests readily and perfectly.

Crisco bread and cake keep
fresh, moLt and
longer.

of two concrete .bridges; one on the
River road east of Linwood and the
other on the Bluff road.

Case, Continued. That there is no
charge on which Rudolph Frahm, the
west nd saloon keeper can be held,
is the opinion of Attorney J. A. Han-le- y,

who with his client sat In police
court room for more than an hour this
afternoon waiting for the city author-
ities to file information against the
man. While Frahm admits that he
entered his saloon after 9 o'clock
Monday night be is not charged with
doing business after the prohibited
hour. The case was continued until
Monday morning.

Scott County Prosecutions. It cost
Scott county $42,476.88 for criminal
prosecutions during the year ending
June 30, 1913, according to the report
of County Auditor Edward Collins.
This includes the expenses of the
grand Jury, the district court, the coa-stabl-

and justice of the peace, the
county attorney's office and the coun-
ty Jail. '

Bring Remains to Davenport.
Charles J. Powers, a former Daren
port boy and for tome years past one
of the brilliant writers on the Chi
cago Tribune, died yesterday in Chi-
cago after an illness of some duration.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Powers, now both deceased, who were
well known - residents of Davenport
during the early history of this city.
The remain v. ill be brought to Daven-
port and interred in he family burial
lot in Oakdale cemetery.

Novel Sight. Mrs. Isabella F. Lo-
gan and daughter, Mrs. J. C. Anthony
of Terrell, Tex., have arrived to spend
the summer with Mrs. Logan's daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. G. Smith of Fulton avenue.
The ladles had never seen cherries
growing on the trees until their ar-

rival in Davenport

Local .Improvements. Three build-
ing permits were issued by Clerk Fred
W. Friedholdt of the Davenport board
of public works, as follows: Contrac-
tor M. J. Stormsand, one-stor-y frame
dwelling for Wm. Swallow, block 7,
Westholme's Second addition, $1,000.
Contractor K. H. Cox, one-stor- y frame
and plaster dwelling for T. Dwyer,
Tenth and Farnam streets, $2,000.
Contractor K. H. Cox, remodeling of
the Calvary Baptist church. Four-
teenth and Perry streets, $3,950.

The valuable property at the south-
east corner of Third and Perry streets,
has been bought by-- A. Ennls, the
druggist. The former owners were
the heirs of the Hagan estate. Tie
property cointalns a three story brick
building, the main store of which is
occupied by Charles Gallagher.

Maurice Hinsch, secretary and man-
ager of the Security Fire Insurance
company, is southeast corner of Thir-
teenth street and Arlington avenue.
Excavating has already been com-
menced by Kail Bros, and the build- -
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rich solid cream
of the oil

entirely different cooking fat.' never
anything like shortening or making

treating vegetable is
only Crisco, from

represents richest,
or lest, of the milk.' .Crisco
represents the richest, yet most
digestible form of food oil.
Crisco is different also ' in this
respect: It remains sweet and
pure indefinitely. For the parts
of the oil turn rancid are
eliminated by the Process.

, Do , not confuse Crisco, there- -,

with other cooking fats.

Facts

cake

tweet

E

Crisco does not smoke at
frying temperature) yocr
parlor does not know what

' happeat in your kitchen.
Needs no refrigerator. Stays

'
.fresh and pure in ordinary
room temperature.

'Crisco it cheaper than pall
lard and costs one-ha- lf to
one-thi- rd as much as butter.
Crisco it sold at met weight,
in three sizes, and under the
Pure Food Laws.

and thu
valuable
give 100 Tested Recipes
which will be ap
preciated by every
housewife. Send for
your free copy. Dept.
56, The St
Gamble Company,

Ohio.
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lng will be completed by Dec L The
structure will be constructed of brown
tapestry brick. M. V. Powers has
been awarded the general contract
Clausen & Clausen are the architects.

Obituary Record Emll Beyer, prom
inent --member of the order of bagies
and engaged in the insurance business
in Davenport for many years, died yes-

terday at a MtBk&rtam in Hot Springs,
Ark., to which place he went two
weeks ago. He bad been in zautng
health for some time from kidney
trouble. The remains will be brought
to Davennort The funeral will be
held from Eagles hall on West Second
street at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

ALEDO
Lloyd G. Mathews returned to bis

home in Rushvllle Monday after a
short visit with his mother, Mrs. F.
M. Mathews at the" borne of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Gregory.

Rev. and Mrs. Spencer Baker ct
were Galesburg visitors

Tuesday.
Mrs. F. C. English left Monday for

Cincinnati to spend a month with
friends.

Mrs. Ralph Hause and two daugh
ters, Enid and Pauline, of Bur.lngton,
Iowa came Wednesday to visit Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Coffland and
other relatives.

Mrs. S. Willits and daughter. Miss
May, went to Peoria Saturday where
they will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Robins and will also visit
Mrs. Willits' brother. J. F- - McDugai
and in Galesburg before re
turning home.

Mrs. F. M. Bateman returned Mon
day from New Boston where she had
visited her daughter Mrs. H. O. Baner.

Mrs. F. M. Mathews went to Chi
cago Tuesday to spend the summer
with her niece, Mrs. C. A. Wheeler.

Miss Rose Rutledge returned to her
home in Aroha Wednesday after
spending a few days in Aiedo.

G. W. of New Boston
was in Aledo Monday.
- Miss Elsie Venable, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Venable, returned to her home
near Preemption Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gillespie and
Mr. and Mr..R. J. McDonald went to
Viola Tuesday to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Saunders.

Miss Mary Cummins went to Little
York Tuesday to spend a' few days
with her slBter, Mrs. J. T. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ogle of Keiths- -

burg spent Sunday with their daugh
'ter, Mrs; Albert Farm.

The Misses Delia and Blanch Mc- -

Neal left Tuesday for Paradise, Kan..
where they will, make an extended
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bartlett of near
New Boston were guests Monday at
the home of Mr. Bartlett's sister. Miss
Louise Bartlett

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons of La
Jolla, Cal. who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William Shaw left for theit
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Holmes of Joy, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H,
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Crisco is You
Crisco for frying for for cake

because the Crisco Process of oil new.
this process can make the or cream, the oil.

Cream the

which
Crisco

fore,

Crisco

Crisco possesses advantages which
none other ha.
None is of the high quality of
Crisco; no more than milk is
of the quality of cream. '

Try Crisco yourself, for frying,
for hot biscuits and for cake.
You will' be delighted with it.
You will see in an instant why it is
so different. And you then will
insist that your cook use Crisco.

Send at once for this Free
Cook Book

Besides telling you more
about Crisco. its discover

manufacture,
little booklet

much

Procter

Cincinnati,

MUlerBburg

H&use's

family

Honeyman

have used

And

Harney and Mrs. R. Elfin, went to
tola Tuesday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones were

guests of Keithsburg friends Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Weldllng of New Boston

returned home Tuesday after a few
Says' visit with. Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
WeidUag.

Prank Oscar Johnson died in Aledo
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Johnson, June 15, aged
22 years 1 month and 26 days. Mr.
Johnson was born sear New Windsor
April 19, 1881 and has been ill with
tuberculosis for the past two years.
Much of that time was spent in Colo
rado where for a time he was bene-
fited by the lighter atmosphere, but
he grew worse and came home in
February knowing that the end was
not far away. He is survived by his
parents, two brothers, Charles, near;
Millersbnrg and George, residing east
of Aledo and two slBters, Mrs. Emll
Carl8on of Fonda, Iowa,' and Mrs. Ar
thur Larson of Duncan township.
Funeral services were held in the
Swedish Lutheran church at 2:30

'dock Tuesday afternoon, June 17,
conducted by a stadr.it of Au- -

gnstana Theological seminary. Rock
Island. Interment was la the Aledo
cemetery.

Mrs. James Noonan went to Gales
burg Tuesday to spend a few days
with her father, Edwin Bhunlck, who
is ill.

Miss Eva Hays .returned to her
home in Brugess Monday after a few
days' visit with her aunt. Mrs. Cun
ningham.

Mrs. Charles Talbott of Los An
geles, Cal.; who has been visiting, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Painter went to Des Moines Tuesday
to visit relatives there before return-
ing to her home.

The Sun Bonnet dub was entertain
ed at the home of Mrs. T. Heald
Tuesday afternoon. About twenty
ladies were present and a very pleas
ant afternoon was spent during which
light refreshments were served.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church met
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Bowers
Thursday afternoon. The topic for
study was "Touring With Mission
aries." Leader, Mrs. Maria Evans. A
very interesting program including
music and recitations was given.

Mrs. Frank Haas and daughter.
Mrs. AValter Bethmann of MIHerJows
went to Keithsburg Tuesday evecins
to attend the funeral of Miss Mar
garet Venable. The services were
btld in the Presbyterian church In
that city Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Rose went to Viola Wed
nesday to spend the day with her
daughter, Mrs. A. V. Harriott.

The Millersburg township Sunday
school convention will be held at
Pemal church Sunday, .July 6, for
which the following program has been
arranged:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2: SO to 2:45 Song service, led by

John D. Cooke.
2:45 to 3:00 Devotionals, Thomas

Kiddoo.
3:00 to 3:30 Community Sabbath

schools, Rev. J. T. Baker and Rev. A,

O. Jones.
3:30 to 4:00

wok in the Sunday school. Opened
by C. W..Detwiler and Rev. J. Adam
son.

Election of officers.
EVENING SESSION.

8:00 Song service led by. William
Elhart.

8:15 Address, "The Crown and
Glory of the Church." by J. M. Jonea
of Aledo.

Mrs. Julia McCreight and Miss Bes
sie McCreight went to Biggsvllle Mon
day to spend the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hamll and visit a
cousin, Miss Mary Kile, a missionary
who will soon return to her work in
India.

Miss Ethel Lowry went to Macomb
Mondaylo visit at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. T. S. Pittenger.

Miss Nell Jennings went to Ke--

wanee Tuesday to spend a few days
with friends.

Mrs. J. E. Brown is visiting in
Keithsburg at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Harrison.

Mrs. H. H. Sldwell returned to her
home in Viola Wednesday after a ten
days' visit with her daughter, Mrs. T.
D. Winders.

Everything Indicates that the com
ing year wiU be a very prosperous one
for William and Vashti college. Field
Secretary Orrin C. Evans reports
many new students and almost every
student who attended last year will
return this falL Plans have been
made by the trustees to install a do-

mestic science room and a manual
training room in one of the college
bulldincs and the course will be Of- -

Tered to all the students. v These
classes will be in charge of competent
instructors. Three new members have
been added to the faculty. Prof. M.
Inman, B. S. of Neoga, 111., who will
be professor of history and English
and will also have charge of the
manual training department This
year In the absence of Prof. W. R.
Woodman see, who will take graduat
ing work in the University of Wiscon
sin. Mr. Inman will take charge of the
boys' dormitory and will act as basket
ball and track coach for those teams.
Prof. Frank T. Cole. A. B. A. M-- of
Lincoln, Neb., who will be professor
of mathematics and will aid In coach
ing the athletic and debate teams. Prof.
Elmer H. Wilds, A. B. A. M .. a gradu-
ate of Allegheny college and Harvard
university, has been elected for the
Chair of Latin and English and wU;
also be director of athletics.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Reynolds spent
uunaay in New Boston at the home of

r. ana Mrs. F. C. Dixon.
N. H. Guthrie and George W. Werts

e sauiraay ror Gettysburg, Pa.,
wnere tney wui attend Che celebration
oi tne battle on that field.

. Mrs. J. W. Archer of New Boston
came Monday to visit her daughters,
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. C. A. Min- -

teer.
Miss Blanche McKlnney spent Tues

day with friends in Galesburg.
Miss Mabelle Letberman of Illinois

Blue and Gray --Fraternize on Gettysburg Field As
if They'd Been Comrades, Not Foes in Civil War
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Scenes at Gettysburg during reunion; at lower right, General Dan Sickles, who was an Important figure St
the Battle of Gettysburg.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 4. On the old on the field today who fought here as Mm up on my back and toted him to
field of Gettysburg, where .50 years
ago 150,000 men struggled desperately
and fought almost like wild beasts,
today the soldiers of peace from ev
ery corner of the land are met in
friendly reunion. Blue and gray fra
ternize as if they had been comrades
together throughout the war instead
of bitterest foes.

All about the camp may be seen lit
tle groups of blue and gray, talking
over the events of the terrific struggle
in which many present took part half
a century ago. Among the thousands

City came Tuesday to visit Aledo
friends.

Mrs. G. W. Buford, who has been
caring for her mother, Mrs. Mary
Lloyd, returned Xo her home in
Keithsburg, Tuesday for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Matchneer and
daughter, Mrs. Olive, have started In
their automobile on a trip to Blalrs-vill- e,

Pa., where they will make a
month's visit with relatives.

Mrs. Charles Rader and daughter
of Arpee came Monday to visit Mrs.
Raders Bister, Mrs. Amelia Bear.

Miss Ethel Lowry was a Davenport,
Iowa visitor Saturday,

Mrs. Olive Ross went to Keithsburg
Saturday to visit Mrs. Harriett Flynn.

Mrs. James Geesey returned to her
home in Alpha Wednesday after a
short visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Glancey.

Mrs. Frank Fassnachf spent Mon-
day in Viola with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Osborn and
daughter, Miss Edna Helen, left
Wednesday for Big Lake, Minn., wher.e
they will spend a month with Mrs.
Osborn's sister, Mrs. Hawley Chris-tianso- n

and family.
Miss Carrie Eakin returned from

Chicago Tuesday where she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cunningham.

Mrs. Isabel Guthrie and daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Brown, spent Wednesday
with friends in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Noble jkad
daughters of New Boston were Aledo
visiters Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Phipps, who has been
making an extended visit with her

Vacation
Watches

We have the best vacation
watch made. It's a real
time piece. Leave your
gold 'watch at home it
will pay you.
"

The "Rock Island"

ia a guaranteed watch at

$1.25

mail, well made, with big
figured dial. For sale only
by

J. RAM'S SONS
JEWELER :

s Opposite Harper House. '

youngsters in July, 1863, are Albert
M. Hamilton of the 72nd Pennsylvania
and A. C. Smith' of the 56th Virginia.

It happened a couple of afternoons
ago that these two men were members
of a group at the "bloody angle."
"Here," Smith was saying, "I fell the
day of Pickett's charge and some union
man came 'long and picked me up,
saving my life."' At the same moment Hamilton, not
hearing Smith's remarks, was talking
to some rebels of the party. "It was
right here," he said, "that I gave one
of your boys a drink o water, hauled

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steiner,
left for her home in Frederick, Okla.
Saturday.

SHERRARD II

The special train that took the
Sherrard baseball team to East Mollne
carried a large crowd. They all re-

ported' a good time, and the game was
in favor of Sherrard, 9 to S.

Miss Evelyn Mills of Rock Island is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chris Bell, anl
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hodges of Gilchrist Is vislMng
with her sons,, John and William
Hodges.

Mrs. Hannah Neave of M.athersvllle,
who has been vl3iting her son, John
Neave, and daughter, Mrs. William
Miller, for a month, returned to Math-ersvill- e

Saturday. Her daughter, Mrs.
William Miller, and Mr. Miller accom
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the hospital."
Smith ran over to him, and peering

into his face, exclaimed, "Why, good
God, man, you're the ono who saved
my. life."

Then followed an affecting scene.
The two men tottered into each oth-
er's arms and kissed. Rebels and
union men alike cheered.
. One of the chief centers of attrac-
tion among both the men of the blue
and of the gray is Genera! Daniel Sick-
les, the only corps commander of the
union army on the field. It was at the
battle of that he lost a leg.'

panied her home and visited till Mon-
day with relatives and frtenii?.

Mrs. Maria Pritehard returned noire
Sunday evening aftur three weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mra. Clsrpce
Wllmerton, at Galena, 111.

, Mrs. Vance Sherrr.rd went to Osco
Saturday and visited with her sister,
Mrs. William till Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Samuelson and
daughter Florence and Miss Alice. Fall
went to Rock Island in Mr. Samuel-son'- s

car, Tuesday afternoon, to do
some shopping.

v Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lauby returned
home evening after a visit
with relatives' and friends in Kewanee
and Colchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lawson of Per-
ry, Iowa, visited last week at the
homes of his brother, George Lawson
of Cable, and sister, Mrs. John O'Mella
of Sherrard.
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ottled tSeer

Seldom Equaled.
Never Excelled X

Sold at All the Leading Bars and Cafes. V
VFamily Trade Solicited.

This Brand of Beer i3 brewed in St.

Louis in the only Exclusive Bottled Beer Plant in Amer-

ica, an institution whose entire time, study and atten-

tion is to the brewing of a Perfect Bottled

Beer. Be sure and ask for Hyde Park.

HYDE PARS. SALES COt
2754.

Gettysburg

Stevenson,

Sunday

I

famous Bottled

devoted

Phone
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Y2410 Third Ave. YV


